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CONDENSED SCHEDULE. .

New Form of Murlsge Ceremony.

During the holidays au inexperi-
enced magistrate performed tho
ceremony for a young couple up in
"God's country" iu a rather uniquo
fashion. When it came time to pro
nounco tho ceremony- - tbe magi-
strate memory failod him on the mar-

riage ceremony, but ho Yomemberod
something about an oath, and cot
wishing to delay matters, ho pro

shall have been convicted or con-
fessed their guilt on indictment
pending, and whether sentenced
or not, or under judgment sus-
pended, of any treason or felony,
or any other crime for which the
punishment may bo imprison-
ment in the penitentiary, since
becoming citizens of the United
States, of corruption and mal-

practice in office, unless such
person 6hall be restored to the
rights of citizenship in a manner
prescribed by law

Sec. Q. This act shall be in
force from and after its

j

'It; Tbaiks OrOIKq OOIB. !

I

(Ono Yoar. $1.00
Subscriptions: Six Months, .60

( Three " .35

'. I . ft :

Entered at the post office At Nashville, w-- w p, ,
Jaa. 14, Ifi'itJg a5..f,IJv

M. C, m second-clas- s mail matter.

Ride a Monarch and Keep in Front!
Thursday, January 25, 1900

ceeded somewhat as follows:
"Young man, you swear before

God you'll many this woman for
your only wedded wife while you
are ali ve, so help you God. Kiss tbe
book.

"Young woman, you swear you'll
marry this young man and keep him

17THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT.
A Sar Cur For Croup.

Section 1. The Article VI of
the Constitution of North Caro The first indication of croup is

hoarseness and In a subject to thatlina be, and the same is hereby
disease it may be taken as a sure to himself till he dies. Kiss the'repealed, and in lieu thereof sign of the approach of an attack book. The laws of North Carolinashall be substituted the follow f ollowing this bo&reness is a pe

pronounce you man and wife."ing Article of said Constitution: culiar rough cough. If Chamber
ARTICLE VI. lam s ougb Remedy is given as

soon an tho child becomes hoarse, or
wnue tnis is rattier a novel cere

mony, wo aro assured by cxperiSufferage andEligibility to Office
even after thecroupy couh appears enced hands that it wili hold in law 'is- -Qualifications of an Elector. it will prevent the attack It is used and the couple aro living hapily toSection 1. Every male per in many thousands of homes in. this

gether. Wilkesboro Chronicleson born in the United States, broad land and never disappoint!
the anxious mothers. We have dand every male person who has
to learn of a single instance in which The Appetite of a 6oatbeen naturalized, : twenty -- one

years of age and possessing the it has not proved effectual. No
other nreoaration can show such Is envied by all r dyspeptics
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qualifications set out in this Ar record twenty-ny- e years constant whose Stomach and Liver are out ofticle, shall be entitled to vote at wuse witbout a failure, f or sale by order. All such should know thatany election by the people in the Druggist and Dealers, Dr. King's New Life Pills, the wonState, except as herein otner- -
derful Stomach and Lvier Remedy

wise provided.
Millet Seed for Poultry.Sec. 2. He shall have resided

gives a splendid appetite, sound
digestion and a regular bodily habit
that insures perfect health and greatIn tho Kt.atfi nt North Carolina

for two vears. in the countv six Millet seed should bo a regu energy. Only 25c. at M. C. Yar
months, and in the precinct, ward lr diet for the laying hens, and boro & Co s a rug store.
or other election district, in it should be kept on hand in
whWi h offars to vota four convenient place for use. When a pure wnisKcy agrees witn any

MONARCH m DEFIANCE BICYCLES
Are recognized the world over as representing tbe
highest type of excellence la bicycle coustrnctloa.

$25.00 KING and QUEEN $25.00
The bast pair ef bkclea oa sarth for Um smsmt.

MONARCH CHAINLESS $7522; MONARCH ROADSTERS $5022:

DEFIANCE ROADSTERS $3522.-- H IS'IW,.
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO..
Lake, Halsted ft Fulton Streets, Chicago. "

BranchesNEW YORK, LONDON, HAMBURQ.
Sen4 at) ante In stamps for a deck of Monarch Plarlnc Cards, lUastratJnf Jaaaie Bartiett

Daris, LUilan BiusaU, Tom Cooper, Loe RicliardiKMi and Walter Jjms.
"AXX ROADS ARE ALIKE TO A MONARCH."

mnntlis nprt nrffndinr the aW.. you go into the yards and tho food, in fact aidsdigestion. . Ittoncs
tinn- - PmvMari. That rflmoval hens run to you for food, which tho stomach, increases the flow

the gastric juices and so promotesfrom one precinct, ward or other they wil1 do if fed frequency,
election district to another in the even when they are not hungry,
utniA muntv. Khali notonprate to scatter millet seed for them and Lrength and flesh. A pure whis

key like iiARPER Whiskey, Solddeprive any person of the right let tero. seek the seeds. Mus-t- o

I vote in the precinct, ward or tord ,ieed' hemP seed or any by W. G. Roberson, E. M. Tyson

othfir diction district, from small seed will answer. A ta Co., Nashville, N. C.

which he has removed until four Mespoonful of seed is sufficient,
Some men have the reputation ofmonths after such removal. No a 18 not intended so inucn as

beinif jolly good fellows but thatnorsnn cho has rvAPn fionvirtpd. portion of the ration as to
IDaflT stxffont Mnnrfav fTtn .doesn't go with the paying teller ofor who has confessed his guilt in the hen3 busy. Poultry

bank. ,open court upon indictment, of Keeper
any crime, the punishment of

J. J VMKB9Snnday. , ...
WUmlnrton and Weldon Railroad", Yad-

kin Division Main Line Train leaves Wil-
mington t oo a m arrires Fayetterllle
1815 p in, leaves FayetteTille 1 25 p m.
airlyea Sanford 1 48 pm. Returning leavea

& Xn n m. Atk4a CVtsiV. a
BIGGIEwhich is, or may hereafter be, Having a 6reat Ron on Chamberlain's

imprisoned in the State Prison, Cough Remedy.
P . FayettOTill. 46 p ni, arriveshall be permitted to vote unless

a i j in i a i.i.iiu Ill m rwi 1 1 KIIKII IIM I I I . I . - . . . .. . A Farm library of unequalled Talue Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensire Hand- -V . 1 . . . . . , r I Manager Martin, oi tnc 1'ierson

uminnon e o p m,
WUmlnf ton and Weldon

Branch Train L-J- al' ZTT.diuiou ki uMwuouip m uu mau- - dru! store informs us that be. is
ner prescribed by law. having a great run on Chamberlain's

Sec. 8 Everv person offer- - Cough Remedy. He sells five bct- -

rUle 15 a m, Maxtoa 9 io am. RedSprings 9 58 a m, Hope Mills lo 48 a m, ar-hi- ve

Fayetteville lo to. Rettirnlnr leavesFavettrvilla 4 an n tn .Vinv t vntfi urin.ll rw at thrt timft'a ties of that medicine to one of any
lied 6prtD(rs 5 86 p m, Maxton 0 15 p b!

someiy mntea via Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQOLB

No. 1 BIOOLE HORSE BOOK
All about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with smr
74illustratiooastataardwurk. Price, 50 Ctnts.

No. BERRY BOOK
All about frowinfr Small Fruit read and Irara bow ;
contains 41 colored Hie-lik- e reproductioas ofall leidiaa;
varieties and too other iilusti ationa. frice, y Cents.

arrive uennetuvllls 7 15 p m.
I Connections at FayettevUle rlth train

legally registered voter as here- - ?thr kind.- - a!?d 'lt ives ?r?at fti'
!in prescribed and in the manner ftl0n ?. hos?.,days grippe

ishereinafter law and sprovided by Cough Remedy to stop the cough,
the Ueneral Assembly of North heal up the-- sore throat and lungs WW 7, "u v ultima uen,

Ir RiKd, at Red Bpring, and Bow- -
' pamoru wnn n sea-board Air Line and Konthm, u.n 7.No. 3 BIGQLE POULTR Y BOOKuaronna snail enaci general reg- - and give relief within a very short All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book ra axtsteuce

istration laws to carry into effect time. The sales are growing, and R2lroad.h th nd Charlott
Trein on the Scotland Neck Branch roadthe provisions of this Article. all who try it are pleased with its

. ' f au, AUUUWa i id n m.SEC. 4. Every person present- - prompt action. South Chicago Daily

ikiim every in idk ; witazj coiorea iiic'iiacreproauctiona
of all theprincipal breeds; with ioj ather illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents. 1

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK
All about Cows and the Dairy Business : hsrinr a mlsale; contains 8 colored life-lik- e reproductions o'eaa
breed, with 133 other illustration. Price, so Cats.

Calumet. For svle by Druggists vUle 6 67 p m Kinaton T 66 p . 'ReVuri- -
and Dealers.

ing himself for registration shall
be able to read and write any
section of the Constitution in the brings joy or pain. It's for the

uB rcettc ULiiiasun so pa. Ureanvlllai8 52am, arrivins; Halilax at 11 1 a m
Weldon 11 88 a m, daily except Sunda. '
mTraina on Washington Branch leaveWashington 8 lo a tn and S 8o p m, arrivePmrinele lo a m and 4 oo m, returning--

lPmVt Q RK n nf I an

mother to decide. With good health IEnglish language; and, in - addi A Dally Thought uiu a srrong mjmamy organism,
motherhood but adds to a woman'stion thereto, shall have paid on

or before the first day of March

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out All about Hogs Breeding, Feedlnff, Butch-e- ri

oa;, Diseases, etc. Contains orer So beautiful kalf-ton-

and other engravings. Price, jo Cents.
The BIOOLE BOOKS Breunlque.originol.nseful you ere

saw any th ing like then so practice I , ro sensible. Theyare having an enormous sale East, Wert, Korth and
Seuth. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hoe; or
Chicken, or grotrs Small Fruits, ought to send rtehtaway for the BlCiQLB BOOKS. The

attractiveness.To be glad of life because it rive Washington U 00 a maid 7 8o p m,of the year in which he proposes .MgELREETS'to vote, his poll tax; as prescnb 'HtrDoro, . O., dally except
gives you the chanc to love and
to work and to play and to look
up at the stars; to be satisfieded by law, for the previous year, - ""' .luiB, arrivePlymouth 7 4o p m. 6 lo p m. Ttcturninttrwm

m 4mand he shall exhibit his receipt with your posessions, but not waves riymoum daUy except Sunday, 7 56a m, and Sunday 8 oo am, arrives Tar- -FARM JOURNALtherefor when he offers to vote. uuru so oo a m ana nam.Train nn Midland M rt T, . tnru-- L "7 j iT ' "raurcu leavesPoll taxes shall be a lien only on you have have made the best of
assessed property, and no pro- - thflm? to dsBa thincr in tho

takesaway ell terrors by strengthening
the vital organs. It ts a mother for ."L-- o ..tlS',6' Smday, 7 ot am.

tui-nin-a. ...... uk Diuniiiiiju io a m.
I leaves Smithflpld . athe world the hicjrest paper of its size in the United States a m, arriving atnerve centres It has brounrlit chubbv. I ftnldahstrn In OK aI America having orer a million and readers.

cess shall issue to enforce the world except falsehood and
collection of the same except meanness, and to fear nothing
against assessed property. except cowardice: tobe eovern Any ONE of the HIGGLE B00KS,vana the FARM JOURNAL

crowing youngsters to thousands of
weak women who feared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, remilatca

iTama ea Nashville Branch leave Rocky
Mount at lo oo, 8 4o p m, arrive Nashvilta

I lo 40 a m. 4 nil n m Rni4..i,.u tt .fthe reniAlnder ofSec. 5. No male person, who by your admirations rather than ,,82?l ,'0,. ,,,9OIad ?S) will be sent by Bull to any
LAR All who order at once will also receive iHohwn and His Mother ' Cilenrtur

address for Aand etrcngthens, and is sroodforall beautiful 180a "was on January l, lb7, or at by your disgust; to covet noth-an- y

time prior thereto, entitled iner that is vour neighbor's CT.
women at all times. No druggist!
would be without it. $i oo. ' E

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free
wtLMa aTEiKson. - Address, FAROX JOtTlcMAI.to vote under the laws of any ceDfc his kindness of heart. --.ri r oraavice la C9es reauinnir soeclal .r.jBMauita. PBiiaiMrtA

II o a m. 4 65 p m, Washvili ia 15 a m,
5 25 p m, arrive at Rocky Mount U 45 am,
6 oo p m, dally except unday. .

Train in Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
(or Clinton daily, except Sunday, II 4o a
m, and 4 15 pm. Returning leaves Clin-
ton at 7 oo a m, and 8 6o pm. -

Train Mo. 78 makes close connection atWili1nii fni all nninta 11 .11 .11

State in the United States where- - gentleness of manner; to think-i-n

he then resided, and no lmeal Keidom of vonr enpminc nfta-- nf

directions, address, giving symptoms,
"The Ladie3 Advisory Department, "
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-
tanooga, Tenn. tdecendantof my SUCh person, vnnr frtanrla. nnrl nrl Att

shall be denied the right to reg- - Chiist: and to rha m,ir.v, MRS. LOUISA HAUt-o- f Jaffenon, Ga
yi-"W- hM I first took Wins of via Richmond. . . . .. .

H. M. Em ibsok. 0n'l Pa Arontister and vote at any election in time vou ca With h(iAv ww oia Doan mamca uiree rears, but couldnot have any children. Nlae' months laterthis State by reason of hxs fail- - and with SD5rit. tn God's out of i naa a fine cm oaby." a I J. R. KlSLT, OenlsManaKer. ' .
I T. M. EmRBOK, TraBle Manager.ure to process the educational doors these are little guide-

tmaaVftlUI Till P.f si Ua. in 1 ks UIi.iiII aratposts on tbe footpath to peace.
Henry Van Dyke, in The

qualifications prescribed in sec-
tion 4 of this Article: Provided,
He shall have registered in ac ( li CTYLISH, . RELIABLE K

1 MP ARTISTIC ..Icordance with the terms of this
Article prior to December 1,

Bsceasmtadid by Lesdtng
DrsMBtaksrs. Atbsy Always PkassT-n-v ,No Fooled- - Tho Surgeons.

All doctors told Renick Hamilton.

1908. and no person shall be in-titl-

to tegister under this sec-
tion after that date.

The General Assembly shall,
of West Jefferson, O., after suffering
tomonius irom Kectal 1' istula, he
would die unless a costly operation

si. A ts J'Swas performed: but he cured him
at its first session after the adop-
tion of this amendment, provide
the manner in which the classes

(

of persons provided for in this
U N J UUU AT AM PRICE

self with five boxes of bucklen's
Arnica Salve, tho surest PUe cure
on Earth, and the best Salve in the
World. 25 cents a box. Sold bv

section shall register. lfymti4ttMt mot law llMW tmi j
I am a farmer touted n.ir Stony Brook, one of the most malarious

districts in t!j Stile, arid was botlv-re- w!h maUiria for years, at times ''

M. O. Yarboro & Co., Druggists.Sec. 6. AH the elections by
the people shall be by ballot, and so I could not work, nn i was. always-ver- constipated well For TJI3 McCALL COMPANY.

litis 148 W MID tttisl. ks Yark j17. L. DOUGLASall elections by the (jeneral As
sembly shall be viva voce.

years I had malaria so bad in the spring, when engager in plowing,
that I could do nothing but shake. ! must have taken about a barrel
of quinine pills besides dozens of other remedies, but never obtained
anv Dermanent benefit. Last fall, in Dcach tin?. I h;id a most serious

Only For Editors. saaxea srrtc i ,.

i8e Pirth Art., Chicago, and ,
leg i Market St.. Caa FranciscoSec 7. Every voter in North

An exchange gives this advice: attack of chills ami then commenced to take Ripans Tabules, upon a
friend's advice, and the first box made me all right and I have neverYoung may, don't swear.

ry f - J.Swearing never was good for a

G3 SHOE In the World.
For It years this shoe, br merit
alone, bni dlRtaaced all competitors.

W. u Dotul.u fjs st). USO and 3.00 shoes an
the proilueiliius of skilled workmen, from the
best material possible at these prices. Also.
rl.M) aud J U0 aooes for men. sua, SiCO and

for dots.
W. u Donglaa shoes are Indorsed

by or?r l.lMMXX) wearers ss the best
in style, lit and durability of any ,
shie ever offered at tbe prices.

They are made In all th. latest
ah m and styles,' and of r arl.
stv of leather. ,

been without them sine I t ike one Tabule each mommar and nfcht

Carolina, except as in this Ar-
ticle disqualified, shall be
eligible to office, but before en-
tering upon the , duties of the of-
fice he shall take and subscribe
the following oath: "L

and sometimes when 1 fee .iiore than usually exhausted l tike three insore finger. It never cured the
rheumatism nor helped draw a
prize in a lottery or win at any a..att l..talltil' Pumtiuitl j;

Cr -- Ins Ctaotlda tUrtd Plate, g;
liNirlrates Lateti Paucras, I'asli. K:
km, Psncy W ork '

As.xsvaai.4 lo. Uit, macsiinr In wr"V,BsHltil rm,t, lots Utile R

do solemnly swear or aflirm, that game. It isn't recommended for
I will support and maintain the liver complaint. It isn't sure . If dealrr cannot eupnly yon, write for eatft

bylogue to w. L. LmuilB.; Procktna. Mens. old

constitution and laws of the against lightnjn ma "'S. Write lot tarma and etW, paitK

a. rsiicia. - T, tkuWlaga
Tt : McCALL CO- - rjrisififfl

a day. . I hey have Kept my tomacn sweet, my rowels regular and I

have not h;ia the least toud f raabria nor splitting headache since I
commenced using them. I iiow also that. I sleep butter and wake up
more refreshed than formerly. I don't know how many complaints
Rip.ms Tabules will hei,--, but I do know they wilt cure any one in the
condition I was and I would not be without them at any price. I
honestly consider them the cheapest-price- d medicine in the world, as
they are also the most beneficial and the most convenient to take.
! am twenty-seve- n years of age and have worked hard all my life, the
same as most farmeis, both enrly and Lite and ir. all kinds of weather,
and ! have never enjoyed such good health as l have since last fall; in
fact my neighbors nave all remarked my improved condition and have
said, "Say, John, what are you d.iing to look so healthy?"

chine agents, nor any of the ills
which beset people through life.
There is no occasion for swear-
ing outside of a newspaper office,

I j8 te U W. l4b 8t. Nre. Yar I.

- ' At Paaiii Imiai V. . . i. .

United States and the
tion and laws of North Carolina,
not inconsistent therewith, and
that I will faithfully discharge
the duties of my office as . . , i .
Co help me God."

Sec. 8. The following classes
of persons shall ba disqualified
for office: First, all persons
who deny tbe being of Almighty
Cod., Second, all persons who

Thero it no disease
onvtHin you invent or Inwove J also pet
C- - r.TtuE.dKAhK, COPVriiGHTorbESiuM
PiiOicCTiOfl. Bend model, sketch, or photo,
for free examination and arivice.
FAf DUTTVTQ NoAttyl

nature than dysix-psia- . PtyUciam ay ihat
- t . te trntntiim. nt rn ,

where it is useful in proof read-
ing and indispensably necessary
in getting the forms to press. It
has been known, also, to materi-
ally assist the editor, in looking
over the paper after it is

tlierefttre mnet tin ni I in . .' - " ........ a ui. n-- .d. s o matter liow severe, nr in,UrViHD.- -i hraliL Ihi . f. K will a --t hsneflt. Ttier banish pain and protons Ufa,b.i v.i I m I kii I w ice Deioro patent
Write n r""!'7 ff
Patent Lswjera. Washington, D.C.

IT Olt fives rf.'tt. Not- lb.- t: I r'A'is'a u tbe rtfnae aud accept no smjslilulo. It rr'A'S. wliatdisKui!(ly,p.psia attacks yon. Krowns'
Iron Biltrrs ni nm It .1 1. 1.. - nin tvr 9 cents or Iweire tv 42 may If had at aAr dn.s store. Ten frati.pts and ons tboe

santi iMtipinnleis wil, "la1!,-.- lo iti 5 eenta, ftrirsranl tu thefiipani CftetBtea! Co., ha,
ki Siiruo at, h i ora. f

-- - ... jii.uiui.i-t- jh anuiseases nr fite stnm.nl, l.i-.- .i; nerres.Browns' Iron Bitters it told ky ail dealers.


